
Harvey Milk Parent Faculty Club
Tuesday, May 9th, 2017 at 6:30 in the school cafeteria, last PFC meeting of the 
year.

Meeting called to order by President Jeff Fassnacht at 6:45 p.m.

Attending Board Members: Jeff Fassnacht: President, Melissa Blizzard Brown: Vice 
President, Sabine Van der Sluis: Treasurer, Jennifer Horner: Recording Secretary, Elise 
Reynolds: Staff Representative, Ron Machado: Principal.

Attendance: 25

 President’s announcements: Vashti has said that she really needs a co-chair for   
Events. Anyone interested please contact her: events@harveymilk.com.

-we will be moving Back to School night to 9/7. 

Welcoming Families-all information for new families is on the school website. For the 
back to school picnic on 8/19 at 1pm we will use a tent to sell tee shirts. Kelly Fox 
suggests and knows where to order new sweatshirts to sell for $20. The PFC will also 
have sign up sheets for events and online newsletter.

Treasurer’s report- end of year Profit and Loss: 8/1/16-5/9/17 total income: 
$244,135.00. Total expenses: $176,443.00. Current net income: $67,692.00.

Jeff now hands over the meeting to our new PFC president Diana Rothschild. Diana 
asks what we would like out of our next school year? Responses:

-Kinder should have more support, Ron says this would go through the SSC. 

-It would be great to have a visiting author come to a meeting.

-Suggested that the SF International Film Festival would be a great way to have a 
fundraiser by renting out our black top for parking. 

-Suggested that the carnival be free for all and just a community event so all can come 
in the community.

-Suggested that there should be an education component to the PFC meetings. 

-Ron would like 3 parent education nights scheduled throughout the year.

Meeting adjourned at 8:15pm, see everyone in August!
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Minutes compiled by Jennifer Horner, Recording Secretary
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